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AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE- -

Subject: "Ofttti of Citrbnncla.

Text: "And I will mriku th? windows of
SKBtP, and thy Rates of caruuuplos." If.Ut., U

Pcrhnp bofln k human dloorvit of most
pnlnfut and ofttimm rnt.tlrhnrnetorln namml
aftr It, th rhurnh mut the world have neror
donnjustloototlmt tntcnnnnnd
piwlmis ston, the enrbunclo. Tim poarl
Ihnt Christ plcknd np to illustrntn Ilia r
mon, nnd the JnnT and tho rnpphire and
the uTietliyst which the njionnlyptfo vinion
tnasonod into tho wall of hwivim hare had
proporreooirnltlon, hut thl. In nil the age,
Is the flrt sermon on thoearlunle.

Thin precious utono lit found lu the East
Indies, in color in nn intnnsn uoariot, and
hold up between your ryo ami the run it Is a
burning coal. The poet puts it into rhythm
as ho writes:
I.lko to tho burning coal whenoo comos its'naino;
Ainoni; tho Greeks n Anthrax known to

lame,
Oo.l nets it lilch up In Pihlo ervtalloirrnphv.
He ruts it with a divine ehlsiil, iharpons"it
with proelMi reometry. nint klunlee Its tire
Into nn almost siiHrnutiirul flamo of lmnty.
Its law of fiyiiunetry. its law of none, Its law
of parallelism, oometliin to exuito the
nmnnmnnnt of the seientlst, ehltno tho cantos
of the poet and arou tho adoration of the
t'tiriritian. N. ono but tho inllalte (ot could
fashion a carbuncle as laro m your thumb
nail, ami as if to make all aijcs appreciate
this precious Mono !to ordered it to be st In
tho llrst row of tho hluli priest's bnast-plat- e

In olden time and hllier up than the onyx
nn tho emerald and the diamond, nnd "in
Ez"klflprophicis concern ir.; the splendors
ofth Tvrian court, tho ciirlninclo is men-
tioned, tho brilliances f , walls and of
the tassellne,i Moors i I by tho lliliin
sentence: "Thou hnt wulkel nn and down
in I he midst of tho stones of lire:" IJut in
my text it b' not n solitary spchncu that I
hand you, ns the keeper of a museum niiirht
tik down from tho h!i"I( a precious
stono nnd allow you to rxamlno
It. N-- r Is it In tho j nnol of a
door that you mlht matid an I study for Its
uinpio earvimrs or bronz" I traceries, but
thor" is n whole cat" d It lifted boforo our
ndmlrini; nnd astounded vision, nyo! two
trntes of it, nye! many tfatcs of It: 'l will
malvO thv Kates of carcuiieles.'' Wlmt Rates?
Gates of the Church, (intcs of anythim;
worth popsessim;. tint,. of siic.'osslul en-
terprise. Gales of salvation. Gates of Na-
tional achievement. Isitiith, who wrote this
text, wr.jto also nil that about Christ "as the
lamii of tho slaughter," r.inl spoke of i:hrist
ns snylnit, "I havetrod tho wine press alone,"
nn I wrote, "Who is this thnt eonmtli from

din. with dyed Karnents Irom P,o7,rah'"
And do you think tlmt Isaiah In my text
merely happened to r'prewnt tho (rate as
rod irates, as carmine Kates, as Kates nt car-
buncle? No. H'j means that ta through
atonement, throm;h blood-r- e I strUKKle,
through iiKonles wo ct into anythlnjt worth
KoltliiK into, llenveu's Kat' innv well bo
mailoof pearl, a bright, pellucid," cheerrul
cryslallratlon, because nil tho struCKles are
over anil th.ro is beyond thoso Kates nothiiiK
but raptures and cantata and triumphal pro-
cession and everlaslini; holiday and kiss of
reunion, and so the twelve Kates nrutwelvo
pearls, and could be nothliiic less than pearls,
lint Christ hoisted tho kiUoh of pardon In Ills
own blood, nnd tho marks of olnht fiiiKors
and two thumbs are on each ate, nnd as lie
lifted tho mite it leaned against ilis forehead
nnd took from it a crimson impress, nnd nil
those (rnte are disply dyod, nn I Isaiah Was
rilit whea be spoko cf tueso gates as Kiito
of carbuncle.

What an odd thlnjr it Is, think some, this
lueaot vicarious suITorlnK or HUfTertiiK for
othorc! Not nt nil. 'i he world had ia vi-

carious sulTorlnx millions of times before
Christ came nnd demonstrated it on a scale
that eclipsed nil that went before nnd all that
shall come after. Kaclmel lived ouly lonu
euoiik'h after tho birth of her eon to jrlve him
n name. In faint whisper eho nuld, "Call
blm l!on-oni- ," which means "jon of my
jialn." and all modern travelers on the road
from Jerusalem to llothol uncover their bends
and stand reverently at the tomb of Ilachol
who died for her boy. Hut In nil nes how
many mothers dio for their children, unci in
many cases Krown un children, who bv ro.
crciuiey Utah clear throiiuh tho mother's
heart: Buttering for thor'r Why, the world

; is full of it. "Jump!'' said tho engineer to
tho llremnn on tuo locomotivo. "One of
us Is em, nun to die. Jump!" And so tho
enifincer died at his post, trying to save tho
triiln. When this summer tho two trains
crashed Into each other near Atlantic citv,
nmom; tho fnrty-Hove- u who Int-- t tholr lives,
the eiiKlneer was found dead with ono baud
on tho throttlo of the locomotivo nnd the
other on tho brake. Aye! there nro hua-die-

here to-d- sufferinK for others. Volt
know anil God knows it Is vicarious earl-llc- o.

Hut on one limestone hill about twice
the heiKht of this church, live minutes' walk
from tho Kales of Jerusalem, was the sub-
limes! case of sulTeriiiK for others that the
world ever saw or ever will see. Christ the
victim, human nnd satanlo malevolence the,
executioner, the whole human race haviriK
an overwhelming interest in the spectacle.
To open n way for us sinful men and sinful
women Into glorious pardon ami hiKh hope
nnd eternal exultation, Christ, with hand
dripping with the rush of opened nrterie",
hwuuk buck the Kate, and behold! it Is a red
Kate, a gato of deepest hue, a gate of car-
buncle.

What Is trim in spirituals is true in tem-
porals. There are youuK nimi and older
men who hope, through tho settlement of
this norid controversy between silver and

old. or tho oimet illlo tpinrrel, that it will
become easy to make a living. That time
will never coino. It never has been easy to
innko a UvIuk, The men who have It very
easy now, went through hardship and ls

to which most voung men would
never cement. Unless they got it by inheri-
tance, you cannot mention twenty-llv- o men
who have noma to honorable fortune that
did not Ilk-li-t their way, Inch by inch, and
against fearful odds that again nnd again al-

most destroyed them. For some good rea-
son God has arranged it for all the centuries
that the only way for most people to get n
livelihood for themselves and their families
is with both hands and ull tho allied forces
of body, mjnd ami soul to push ha :l; and
push open tho red gate, tlio gate of carbun-
cle. For the benellt of nil voung men, If I
bad the time, I would call tlio roll of those
who overcame obstacle. How many of the
mighty mon who went ono way on I'eiinsyl-vaiilaavun-

and reached the United Ktates
Honnte, or walked tho other way on Pennsyl-
vania avenue and reached the White House,
did not have to climb over political obloquy?
Not one. How much scorn nnd scolT, and
brutal attack did Horace Mann endure be-

tween tho time when be tlrst Imgau to light
for n better common school system in Mass-
achusetts, and the day when a statue in honor
of blm was placed on the steps of the Mute
House overlooking "Tho Commons""

Head the biography of Hobart Hall, tho
Daptlst preacher, who, though ho had been
pronounced a dunce a school, lived to thrill
the world with his Christian elotlencu; and
of George I'enbody, who never owned a car-liu-

and denied himself all luxuries that
be might while living and after death,
through Inst will uud testament, de-
vote his uncounted millions to the
edueatiou it tho poor people of Eng-
land and America; uud fct bishop Janes,
who In hie boyhood worked hi passnuu
from Ireland to America, und became the
joy of Methodism und a blessing to the race.
Go the biographical alcove lu city. State, or
National library, and find nt least every
other book an Illustration of overcome ob-
stacle, aud of carmine gate that hud to be
forced open.

What is true of Individuals I.itrue of Na--1

tlous. Vn it a mild spring morning when
the rilKrim FHthers lauded on Plymouth

J ltok, auddld they come in a glided yacht,

(ray streamers flying? Ko. It was In a cold
December, nnd from a ship In which one
would not went to cross the Hudson or the
Potomao River. Scalping knives all ready
to receive them, they landed, their only wel-
come the Indian war-whoo- p. Hod men on
the heaeh. Bed men In the forest. Ited men
on the mountains, Ited men in tho valleys.
Elvlng gatoa of red men. Gates of car-
buncle!

Aboriginal hostility pushed back, surely
now our forefathers will have nothing to do
but to take easy possesion of the fairest
continent under the nun. The ekloa so
genial, the soil no fertl, the rivers eo pop-
ulous with finny life, the acreage eo im-
mense, there will be nothing to do but eat,
drink and be merry. No. The most power-
ful Nation, by army and navy, sounded Its
protest across three thousand miles of water.
Then came Lexington, ami Bunker Hill, nnd
Monmouth, and Long Island battles, and
Valley Forge, and Yorktrtwn, and starva-
tion, and widowhood, and orptmnaire, and
the thirteen colonies went through sufferings
which the historinn has nttempted to put
upon paper, and the artist to put upon can-
vas, but all In vain. Engraver's kulfe, nnd
reporter's skill, nnd telegraphic: wire, and
daily press, wlil di have made us acquainted
with the horrors of modern batllellold, had
not yet begun their vigilance, nnd the story
of tho Amerl"nn ltvolutlon lies never been
told, ami never will nn told. It did not take
much ink to sign the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, but It took a terrllle amount of
blood to maintain It. It was un awful gate
of opposition that the men and women

nnd the women ns much ns the men-pus- hed

beck. It was a gate of
It was a gato of blood. It was a gate of
carbuncle.

Wo are not lndbtnl t ) history for our
knowledge of the greatest of National
crises, Mmy of ns remcmb r It, nnd fathers
and mothers now living had better keep tell-In- g

that story to their children, so that In-
stead of their being dependent upon cold
type nnd obliged to say, "On such a pnge of
such a book you can real that," will they
rm her be n'de to sav, ".My father told net
so!" "My mother toll mo s,." Men and
women who vividly remember li5l, and
HiVJ, and isi;:i. nnd I'!!, lie yourselves the
historians, toiling it, not with pen, but with
living tongue and video and gestur.. That
l the great uso of Memorial D icoration Day,
tor the co Un lilies en the grave tops soon he.
come breathless of p"rfume, nn I in a week
turn to du-- t unto that which ,. beneath it.
J'.ut the story of courage an I self-- s aerillce
and patriotism told on platforms and In
households nn 1 by tho roadside ami in
churches nnd in cemeteries by that annual
reel till will be kept fr 'sh ill the memory of
generations ns long as our American iiit.lt

are worthy of preservation. Long
nfler you are dead your children will be able
to say, with the Psalmist: "We have lirard
with our ears, O God. our fathers have
tol l us, what work Thou ,,-- t u their
days. In the times old." Hut what
a time it was! Four years of home-sicknes- s!

Four years of brotherly
ana sisterly estrangement! Four years of
martyrdom! Four years of massacre' p,it
them in n long line, the conflagration nt
cities, nn I see them light up a whole conti-
nent: Put them in long rows, the hospital,
mnklug a vast metropolis of pain ami
paroxylsm! Gather them in one vast assent-Idag- e,

the millions of bereft from the St.
Lawrence to the Gulf, and from the Atlantic
to tho Pnclllc beaches! Put tho tears Into
hikes, and the bio id Into rivers, ami the
shrieks Into whirlwinds! During those four
years many goo. and wise men nt the N.nh
and Buuth saw nothing ahead but annihila-
tion. With Sll'-'- l a Nll'lonul debt we
could nrvr meet our obligation! With
such moral antipathic Northern and South-
ern men could never come Into amity! 11 p.
rcsontatlveg of l,oul daliii and Georgia, nhd
the Carollnns could never again sit el !o by
sblo with tlio lieprvsentaliv'.'s of Maine,
Massachusetts nnd New York nt the Na-
tional capital. Lor 1 John bussed hnl de-
clared that wo were "a buhhlu.burstiui; Na-
tionality," and it had come true. The Na-
tions of Europe had gathered with very

spirit nt the funeral of our American
Hepuhlio. They had tolled the bell nn
Parliaments and llclchstags nnd lowered
their Hags at half mast, aud even the lion
on the other si lo of the sivi hn l whined for
the dead eaiflo on this side. The deep grave
had been dug, and beside ll.ibvlotl, and
Thebes, and Tyre, and other dead Nations of
tiio past our dead was to bo
buried. The epitaph was all ready: 'Hero
lies the Amori' iin U ipublle. lloni at Phila-
delphia, lth ut July, 177ii. Killed at Jlull
Hun, July a I, jsi;, A-'- elchte-llv- o years
and seventeen days. Peace to Its nsipv."
Hut hofor.i the o.ieipiies had quite closed
there was nn interruption ot the ceremon-
ies, und our dead Nation rose from its
mortuary surroundings. God ha I made f r
It n special li 'Mirrcctlon I'ay, and cried,
"Co::io forth, thou ltepuhilo of Washing-
ton, and John Adams, and Thomas JeiTer-so-

and Patrick llourv, and John Hancock,
and Daniel Webster, and S. S. Prentiss, and
Henry Clay. Come forth!'' And sho came
forth, to ho stringer th in she had ever been.
Her mightiest prosperities have cine sin, .,

that time. Who would want to push back
this country to what it was In iwtor lsvi'
Hut, oh, what 11 hl :h gate, what 11 strong
gate she had to pull back before she could
make one Utopia advance! Gate of Ham !

Hee Norfolk Navy Yard, an I Columbia, and
Chumborsbiirg, and Charleston ivi lr!Gate of bayonui.! See glittering rllles and
carbines Ibusii from the Susquehanna, and
the James, to the MKislppi, an I tho Ar-
kansas! Gate of heavy artillery, making
the mountains ot Tennessee and Kentucky
and Virginia tremble as th nigh the earth
itself were struggling iii Its last ng my. Tne
gate was so llery and so red that I can think
of nothing mere appropriate than to take
ue suggestion or isalah lu the text and call

it n gate of carbuncles.
This country ha been for the most part

of Its hlst jry passing through crises, mid
after each crisis was better mf than before
It entered it, and now we are at another
crlsiH. Wo are told on one hand that if gold
is kept ns a standard an I silver Is not ele-
vated, Conlldenee will be restored nnd this
Nation will rise triumphant from till the
lluiinclal mlsrort lines that have beeu nll!iet-in- g

us. Uu the other hand we are told that
If the free coinage of silver Is allowed, all
tho wheels ot btisiiis will revolve, the poor
man will have a better chance, and all our
Industries will begin to hum and roar.
During tho last six Presidential election 1

have been uracil to enter the political arena,
but I never have ami iiever will turn tlio
pulpit lu which 1 p reach into a political
stump. Every minister must do as ho feels
called to do, and 1 will not criticise him lor
doing what lie considers his duty; but all
the polltli .'d harangues from pulpits lrom
now until the U I of November will not in nil
tho Unltoil States change one vote, but will
leave many ears stoppe 1 aguinst anything
that such clergymen may ulter tho 111st of
their lives. As a general rule the laymen
of chur'hes under: tiind politics belter than
the clergy, because they (the laymen) Htudy
politics more than the clergy, and have hi

opportunity of being Intelligent on these
subjects. Hut good morals, honety, loyal-t- y,

Christian patriotism and tho Ten
these we must preach. God

says distinctly lu the Wide, "The ttilvor und
the gold ure Mine," and He wilt settle the
controversy between those two metals. If
ever this country needed the divine rescue It
neecU it now. Never within my memory
have ho many people literally staive l to
death as In the past lew months. Have you
noticed lu the newspapers how many men
und women here and there have been found
deud, tho examination stating
that the cause of death was hunger? There
is not a day that wo do not hear the crash of
some great commercial establishment, und,
as n consequence, many people are
thrown out of employment. Among
what wo considered comfortable honest
liavuuoraejirivutiouniid closcciilculatlou uu I

au economy that kills. Millions ot
people who say nothing ubotit It are at
this moment at their wils' end. There ure
millions of people who do nut waut charity
but wiint work. The cry has gone up to the
enr of tho "Lord of Habaotli," uud the prayer
will be beard and relief will come. If we
have nothing butter to depend on tlmu Ameri-
can pulltU'e, relief will never come. Who

ever is nlPetnl to the Presidency, the wheele
of Government turn so slowly, and n enuone
In yonder white building on the hill mar
tie the hands of any President. Now,
though we who live In tho District of Colnm-bi- n

cannot vote, we can prnv, and my prayer
day and night shall bo, "Oh God, hear
thecry of the souls from under the altar!
Thou who hast brought the whent
and corn of this season to such magni-
tude of supply, give lood to mnn and beast.
Thou who ha 1st not whore to lav Thv head,
pity the shelterless. Thou who hnt brought
to perfection the cotton of the South and the
flax of tho North, clothe tho naked. Thou
who hast filled the mine with coal, give
fuel to tho shivering. Hrlng bread to the
body, Intelligence to the mind, and salva-
tion to the snttl of all the people! God save
the Nation:"

Hut we must admit It Is a hard gate to
rush back. Millions of thin hands have
pushed at It without making It swing on its
hard hinges. It Is a Kate made nut of empty
flour barrels, aud cold fire grat's, and worn
out apparel, ami cheerless homes, and

sickness, end ghastllness and
horror. It Is a gate of struggle, A gato ot
penury. A gate ot want, A gate of disap-
pointment. A rod Kale. or what Isaiah Would
nave called a gate of carbuncles.

Now, as I bnvo already suggested, ns
there are obstacles In nil our paths, we will
bo happier If we consent to have our lile a
struggle. I do not know nnvnne to whom
It Is not n strugle, I, nils the Fourteenth
thought he had everything llxnd Jut right
nnd tlxed to stay, nnd so he ha I the great
clock nt Hordenux ma le. The hours of that
clock were struck by figures In bruize rep-
resenting the kings of Europe, nnd at a cer-
tain time of day Wllll im the Third of Eng.
Innd and other kings were made to eomonut
nnd bow to bonis the Fourteenth. Hut the
cluck got out of order nn day and )ut the
opposite of what was expected occurred, ns
the clock strip-- a certain hour 1,oii too
Fourteenth was thrown to th feet of Will-la-

the Third. And so the clock of det1ny
brings many surprises and these go down
that you expected to Mau l, and nt the foot
of disaster most regal conditions tumble. In
nil styles of life there come disappointment
and struggle, God has for some good rea-
son nrrnuged It so. Il it Is not poverty it Is
sickness. If it is not sickness, it is per vu-lio-

If it Is not persecution, it Is contc-- t
with some evil appetite, f it Is not some
evil appetite, t s bereavement. If It is not
one thing, It is another. Do not get soured
end cross nn l think you,- - oao is pvuiiai.
You are just like (ho Vest of us. y.ui will
have to take the bitter draught whether It
bo handed to yon in golden chalice or pewter
mug. A man who ha a thousand dollars a
year income sleeps siuinder and lias a better
appetite than the man who lias
live millions. If our life were
not a struggle we wool 1 le v r consent to
get out ol this world, and we would want to
stay here, and so block no the wnv i f the
a Ivnnclng generations. Hy thotimeth.it a
man gi ts to be seventy years of age, and
sometimes by the time lie gels to bo lllty
years of age. he saysi "I have hud enough
of this, 1111 I when the l.ord wills it I 11:11

ready to emigrate ton country where there
are untaxes and the silver iif the trumpet
put to one's Hps has no quarrel with tho
iol I nf the pavement under his feet." We
have in this world more nppnrtumtv t" cul-
tivate patience than to cultivate nnv other
grace. I,rt that grace be strengthened lu
the Itoyal Gymiia-I'i- m of obstacle and op-
position, lui'l by the help nf God. having
overcome our own hindrances and worrl-meiit- s,

let us go forth to help others who-- j
struggle Is greater than our own.

NO MO.E CHEAP BICYCLES.

A Tool of Cycle Tube M al.ers s.ibl to li ne
lleei Forme t.

It Is rumord that th high-e'.- a s bi. vcio
tube manufacturers are forming a p ud, "the
object ot which Is to exterminate tho de-
moralising cheap machine an 1 perlect a sys-
tem which will bo effective In keeping Uie

d bicycle from becoming a com-
petitor again.

It Is nUo reported that certain manufac-
turers met In New York and entered Into a
Compact With the above nhicet In view, ly
menus of which the "assemblers" and cheap
producers must quit the business, slucn they
will b" unable to pureha'o in this country or
in Europe ne vssary t con-
tinue business.

It Is said that one of the promoters. It. W.
llartman, has gone to Europe to shut out
competition and etaldili reciprocal

Interviews with psoplo inter.
es!e I Iii theblcycle all I who sh nild
be well posted, fail to conllrin all of the
sti ry, some having heard rumor while oth-er- s

pr..f"s to believe that il I without sub-
stantial bniinlatlon.

EDUCATION OF TNE INDIANS.

(nod I'roeri's, In Hie l ast ur i:rooli d
by t.'iiiiiiiiiH-liiu- I. run nin:;.

Tli" ( inmKsioner ot Indian Adair. Mr.
browning, has submitted his annual report.
Ho says that with 110 outbreaks during the
year, tit Iiication and civilization m'the
Indians mu t have ma e progress, and tho
main eilort now i, and for y u-- mu t b", to
gel the Indian 11 bis allot mcim! so a to

s";i.upporting. The Indians a r be-

coming adepts in handicrafts, nnd r. ivet
lal year In pay from til G ivenrusiat ever
M'Kl.nill for work done. I. location ,,f u.
bans mad" rapid progress In the Govern-
ment and Industrial training school. Then
were enrolled 111 nil schools, '..t. l.'i. pupil.
The ('om'iilstoiior praises the work of the
Held matrons. He suggests thai the com-
mission appointed to treat with several tribe
of Indians for their lands bo continued to
clear up the wor of making sales of hinds
and the en'ciition of deeds. The Cummis.
sinner lays stress upon tho need of legi n

restraining Uiu earn of liquor in Indian
l e.sei vat Ions,

MODEST HERO CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Now York I'olli einail Naves Two Live uud
I. osps Ills Own,

Spurring furiously after a pair of runaway
horses ill West Seventy-secon- street. New

ork City, Mounted Policeman Thomas 1!.

Mcli.tvre save.l J. P. H iblnson and his wife
from se.'lous Injury, perhaps from death, and
as they hallo 1 him f ir the hero ho was, his
own horse throw blm, fell on him and
crushed him futility before their eyes.

Tho brave man soon died In Hoo'.evelt Hos-
pital, llo was In the prime of life nnd was
soon to ho promoted, 'llo had thrice re 'eived
honorable uinutlou for bravery in stopping
runaways.

His act was the most heroic dee 1 ever per-
formed by a mounted policeman in New York
City. Hi attempt to stop the running horses
ho knew meant great danger for himself, an
the animals were plunging madly toward a
series of elevated railway ipillars. Slelntyro
took the chance and won, but paid the p

of his heroism with his life. Ilu was
buried witii imposing honors.

DEBUT OF THE CUBAN ARTILLERY.

General ionip('s ('oiiicrHliilutlitiis on the
ork iiT the llntcliklsTwelveroumlrr.

General Maximo floir.ef., Commander-in-Chie- f
of the Cuban pat.iot army, has ad-

dressed to General Callvto Garcia a message
congratulating him uud his troops upon the
success obtained lu the iqieralions iu the
districts ot Gihara aud Holguln, where tho
Spanish have been forced to abandon several
positions.

Especial mention Is made by General
Gomez iu his message of the h.Ollant debut
of the Cuban artillery corps at tho attack
upon I.a Loinn do Hlerro ( Iron Hill 1, where
a Spanish fortress was totally destroyed bv
the twelve. pound Hotchk'ss gun recently
sent to Cuba. There ure two Americans
mining the patriot iirtillerymen, Moasrd. Os-
good uud Chappleiiux.

A VlllMKe Lighted by Natural Gas,
Caledonia, N. Y., Is now lighted bv nalur.ii

gas. The village pay ouu cent a Uuy fur
ouch one of Its otruut light.
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The npest and sweetest leaf and $
th
manufacture of "Battle Ax" and no

j matter how much you pay for a
much smaller piece of any other hfeh- - )

grade brand, you cannot buy a better T
& chew than "Battle Ax.

4 cattle Ax almost as large as the
T other fellow's JO-ce- nt piece.

"One Year Borrows Another Year's Fools." You Didn't Use

Last Year. Perhaps Ycu Will Hot Th's Year.
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